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Combs

i

Men's pocket com? Jr. ... .15c
Men's barber combs ...10c

--Women's rubber combs 21c
--Women's rubber combs 43c
Women's handle combs 68c

Hair removers
Ielatone depilate ry. .. ....... ,85c
De Miracle depilatory ,88c
Isabell hair remover. ....... .80c
Demosant perfumed hair re
mover 50c

Pure paraffin oil, 3 pints
for 91.00

Bath brushes, detac. ,ble han
dle .33c

Rubber bath and facesponge 7c

For the TEETH
Zylano paste prevents pyor
rhea 33c
Kolynos paste 20c
Benetol tooth paste 20c
Lyons tooth powder 17c
Williams tooth powder. ..... .20c
Listerlne tooth powder 20c
Pebeco tooth paste 30c
Pond's tooth paste 20c
Graves' tooth powder.. 20c
Colgate's tooth paste, small. .lOc

--Arnica ooth soap 18c
Kubifoam wash . 18c
Ziora mouth wash 38c
Colgate's tooth powder 15c

-- Forhr.n pyorrhea paste 45c
Pyorrhoclde tooth powder. .. .88c
Sozodont tooth liquid large.. 20c

Face chamois, oval, eaca
In waxed envelope, at Oc

Brushes
Hair brushes, good asst.. ... .50c
Hair brushes, ebony or rose
wood 08c
Special selection high-grad- e
brushes, discontinued num
bers S2.48
Hughes' Ideal hair brushes in
the new waterproof finish... 83c
Cushion back hair brushes.. SOc
'loth brushes, fine black

bristle SOc
--Ebony cloth brushes, white
bristle 1.25
M 1 1 1 t a r y brushes, ebony.
Pair l",o
A d a m s" military brushes.
Pair S3.70
Hand and nail brushes lOc
Hand brushes, stiff bristles. . .10c
Tooth brushes, good asst .lOc
Tooth brushes, flne bristles. . .18c
Men's tooth brushes, finest
quality bristles, ea:h guar-
anteed 30c

-- Bath brushes, special. . .

Powder puffs, fon - sizesto from, special. .. .6e

Toilet soaps
Dr. Fenner's skin scap.
Three for
Cuticura soap for ,.18c
Castile soap, large, bars 83cImported Spanish castile. thecar
Packer's tar soap 20c

--cream oil soap, special 7c
--Munyon's witch hazel soap,
three for 23eWoodbury soap for the skln..22ePear's unscented soap 14c

--Colgate s natural rose,
violet, etc., three cakes andivory soap box 33e
Williams' soap. 7c
California medicated soa-p-
three for 25e
Cashmere Bouquet soap. .... .23cImported soap, close out at...iistue soap, domestic, bar 25e

TOLLS BILL IS POSTPONED

raclfic Coast Shippers Urged to Get
Together on Some Measure.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. June 27.

ton "All charge purchases made today and the balance
or this month will annear on Tnlv statement nioKla A .:.. i"

Cing Cotton's reign draws to close
King Cotton's first offering of

DRUGS and TOILET GOODS
A three-da- y selling event that should be of tremendous interest to every womanand to every man in all Portland!
Glance over the list of items! Note the prices, and then rnnv nn,J tr.

lay in a supply for several months to come. for. in addition to the many lowered
prices which Kins; Cotton has named for this
in all probability, brins sham nnrp advanrn !r ... i: f

.88c

. .13c
,.40c

soap,

See the window on Fifth street its a perfect mine of i?0Mhnnl

Diamond dyes or Putnam dyes, all
colors, at, pkg 8
Tintex for coloring waists, lace,

silks of all kinds, pkg.23
Hospital cotton of the
finest quality, per lb.
only 35
5 yds. gauze, in steri-
lized package, for 40
Sanitary napkins, medi-- . . .
um size, dozen 326
Sanitary belts, medium

and large .250Loofah bath sponges, just right for
friction baths, special 70

IVORY,
Hair brushes, special at

S2.48, 2.78, 82.88
Mirrors, medium size, oval,

r $2.70
Round mirrors, medium size
for S2J58
Combs, coarse and mixed,
large Bize 48c
Ivory combs,
for

children's size
21e

Handle Ivory combs ......... 60c
Perfume bottles, z. size... 68c
Nail polishers, changeable
chamois 89c
Nail polishers, large size..Sl.lo
Clocks, pretty styles fl.49
Napkin rings 15c
Trays for manicure pieces.. .53c
Large comb and brush trays 88c

and
perspiration destroyers

Odorono deodorant 43e
Mum, paste form..., 20c
Stearns Necessity 22c
Eversweet, paste 20c
Amolin, powder 20c, 40cDry Pits liquid ....23cSpiro, powder. .......... ,20c
Mennen's Ruria. 22c

Cleaning: chamois, large. ,63c

Tourist rollap and travelspecial 48c

For the complexion
La Noye powder, white 38c
Pond's powder for 45c
Carmen face powder 39c
Java rice powder 30c
William's talcums 13c
Eutaska talcum ....18c
Squibb talcums for lOc
Mary Garden talcum 47c
Stearns" rouge, natural 38c
Plnaud liquid rouge 15c
Perrins' compact rouge 25e
Eclipse compact powder 20c
Robertlne liquid powder soc
Camelllne liquid powder. .. .40c
Dorin compact powder 45c
Pivert French face powder. .S5e
Palmollve face powder 45c
Pussy Willow face powder.. 43c
Face powder close out at

Pullman apron of cre-
tonne with rubber lining;,
special. 88c

Face creams
and beautifiers

honey and almond

Holmes' Frostilla .20c
Santiseptic lotion for sunburn,outing trip, poison oak and
after shaving 45c
Orchard White this sale 20c
Theatrical cream for cleans-
ing and massaging the skin,
for 43
Ponds' vanishing cream 20e
Thespian cold cream, large.. 45c
Citrus cream, per tube 18e
Daggett & Ramsdell coldcream 43c
Roseated Tokalon cream.... 63c
Woodbury facial cream 22c.
Colgate's C h a r m 1 s
tubes . .

cream
20c

Creme Elcaya 45,.
Creme Simon 83c
Stillman's freckle cream 38c
Othine double strength 83c
Peroxide face cream 2ic

' N

Wirt cloth and robber-llne- d
case complete for.... 10c

several
brooms, fine quality,
sixes for 25c

Humphrey, of Seattle, who is represent-
ing Pacific Coast lumbermen and ship-pers in Washington, has been assuredby Chairman AdSmson, of the Houseinterstate commerce committee, thatno further effort will be made this ses-
sion to pass the Panama Canal deckloads toll bllL

He was asked, however, to urge Pa

.40c

- DO--
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Deodorants

Household drugs
Witch hazel, full pint for ..2leBay rum, 8 oz. size 21eEpsom salts, large box 7Prepared chalk jcTr. green soap it--
Pure olive oil 2leCascara tablets. 100 bot "i- -
Pure castor oil, O oz. bot. ..liePeroxide, standard strength,oz lieCream tartar for 21eRose water, 2 oz. size 7ecuaence pepsin, 3 oz. 2ieBoric acid, 1 lb. box 24cPowdered orris root !sieEpsom salts for baths, IS lbs.or l.O0Pure cocoanut oil for

Freacli perfumes, ounce, 38e

Hair preparations
Herplclde hair tonic ....38c, 75Fitch hair tonic 83eDanderine for dandruff

20c. 40c. SOc
Plnaud quinine hair tonic

4!t. KA
Scheffler's colorlne 85e
vvainutta hair color soe

anU8 shampoo ........... ,7eFluffs' Moquet for tcHay's hair health 40c. 83cDanschlnsky hair dye, large 8eParker's liq. shampoo 45eCanthrox shampoo 39cMulslfied cocoanut oil 4SePalmollve shampoo 43c

Eutaska toilet water 08c

Patent medicines
Listerlne for i8c. 38, 73cLavoris mouth wash . . .40c, SOcPinkham's veg. comp age
Pierce's medical discovery . .73cBenetol antiseptic 40cD. D. D. for eczema 80cGlycothymoline 2c, 40c, 80cMentholatum isc, 36cSalve of Life. family oint-ment .
Nuxated Iron for subCuticura ointment 40cCarter's liver pills ib,Diapepsln for 30cNature remedy tablets 20cNuJo1 68cBromo Seltzer 20c, 40c, 80e

Incense stick, per pkg. 8c

aJ J

7e

at

at

Sick room supplies
2 qt maroon rubber syringe
for .$1.38
Combination outfit for waterbottle to make syringe com-
bination for age
Syringe tubing. 5 ft. . . '. '. '. .'28c
Ladies'' bulb douche syringe..

i.soAluminum hot water bottle. Sl.ooHot water bottles, guaranteed
2 years 91iS9Bed and douche pans, whiteenamel ................... .81.50Douche cans, with pipetubing for $1.10Formaldehyde candles at . .21eRed rubber gloves, all sizes,
Pair 3KeEgyptian deodorizer 21e
uuani syringes lor 10c

Bath caps
Special assortment of fancy
caps, most all colors, in pop-
ular styles.

Very special, 49c

Toilet paper
Large rolls crepe paper 7cImperator toilet tissue. 3 rolls

25e
Suma crepe paper rolls. SeTishu, fine quality tissue, 2000
sheets 18cFinest quality flat pkg. tissue

20c

Shaving supplies
Gillette blades, doz
Everready blades
Durham blades
Safety razor, complete . .

Everready razor
Gillette razors, all styles
special
Colgate's shaving ...'..230

Perfumery sprayers, lit
perfume bottle

. ..Oe

. . .4.te

...43c

...13c

...SOc
.S4.S7

Diade razors
si.28

stick

any
.50c

For your manicure
Nail files, several sizes lOcBest steel files, triple cut ..lOcLong professional files for . .38e

Eclipse nail preparation, pol-
ish, sslve, cuticle ice and nailbleach jqc

nail preparations
22e

Nail buffers, special 23c
iem nail cutters, special . .20eCuticle scissors for sae
Heavy cuticle and nail scis-B- rs

58c

cific Coast shippers using the Canal toget together in support of some bill
which will tend to make the Canal

and the same timenot bar the Canal to lumber shipments.
General Goethals, who originally ad-

vocated tolls on lumber carried above
decks. Is now changing his position,
inasmuch as large timbers and masts

UJT

This mighty sale will soon be a thing of thepast.
But until it is a "thing of the past" it's goingto be kept going at fever heat! Every minuteof these last three days is to be chuck-a-bloc- k

with interest.
We've planned so many events for this "wind-up- "

that even the wonder sales totals of the
opening week ought to be far outdistanced!

Keep in touch with everything that King
Cotton does these days of his reign!

And talk a-ple- nty there
will be over these

New SILK SKIRTS at $5.95

King Cotton says:
Every prospective piano buyer should look

at the remarkable values now offered in our
piano department. They are high grade,
standard pianos guaranteed by the factory
and by Lipman, Wolfe & Co., too.

There is a splendid assortment of upright,
grand and player pianos at prices that are
bound to please everyone. A convenient pay-
ment plan can be arranged for with weekly,
monthly or quarterly installments.

Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

New Victor
PATRIOTIC
RECORDS
M y Own

United States,
priced ...750

We'll Never
Let Our Old
Flag Fall 750

It's Time for
Every Boy to
Be a Soldier,
priced ...750

Battle Hymn
of the Repub-
lic $1.00

Co lumbia,
the Gem of the
Ocean . . . . .$1

"My Country,
Tis of Thee"Sung by Clar-
ence VVhitehill.
baritone gi

Sale of GIRLS'
98c $1

Fireless cookers

HALF PRICE
Sold on EASY PAYMENTS

$1.00 down $1.00 week!
Single cookers are $8. double cook-

ers are $14. triple cookers are $20.
Every modern housekeeper knows

the help that a fireless cooker can be
to her and will welcome this oppor-
tunity to buy one at a saving.

Basement Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Lusterite .soe I fVOQaKerVHyglo nail polish I jr

at

last

Bring your films to be devel-
oped and printed in our kodakdepartment. You won't be dis-
appointed with our way cf doing
things.

J 6th Fir, Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

FOR ARE
for wooden ships built on the Atlanticand gulf coasts must be shipped fromthe Pacific Coast through the Canaland be carried on deck.

He was assured the' tolls question
will be brought up next session andwill then be acted upon.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Id

These skirts are going to win
friends, not only because they are
new and smart, but because they
are very values!

- In the boxes which have
just been opened were
seven models some of
BLACK TAFFETA and
some of Roman and nov-
elty STRIPED
We are sure they will please

you wonderfully well.
around will convince you of the
lowness of the price!
3d floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

An
de

These splendid blouses made of
quality crepe de chine

The styles are all of the newest
in favor right now!

The color range includes white, flesh.
maize, rose, Nile, bisque, tea rose and
light blue!
No phone orders will be accepted

these; none will be sent approval
C. O. D.

:e the window display!

' - J Y v?

!

-

on
on

or

Third floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co

.19
Right at the beginning of the warm days

come these three lots of specially made wash
dresses for girls from 6 to 1 4 years old. Note
the pictures I

AT 9&c there are splendid wearing ginghamsin styles that every-- girl will love to wear.are piaids and checks and stripes with pockets,cuffs and collars, trimmed with plain chambrayand white poplin. Sizes 6 to 14.
AT 91.19 frocks of plaid and striped ging-ham with trimmings of white poplin. It willprobably be many, many days bofore you'll findsuch pretty .dresses at 1.19. Sizes 6 to 14.

'.AJ 1'59r G,rli' wiU b more han delightedwith these gingham dresses the high waistedstyles are so charming! And mothers will bepleased, too for the materials are no lessworthy of mention. Sizes 6 to 14.
4h Floor Lipman. Wolfe A Co.

c chnndiscxfCJ

NEW VICTOR RECORDS JULY HERE N0W!

remarkable

SILKS..

Shopping

fler

6 SUFFRAGISTS GO TO JAIL

Women Decline to Pay Fines
White House Demonstrations.

for

WASHINGTON. June 27. Six suf-fragists, arrested by the police because

a
6 water

are

he ones most

they picketing "WhiteHouse and were
citypolice today and the$25 orjail for The were notdecided which and conferredwith their counsel.

The women

CnrhHidiM.arcnent Only

on Saturday!
A King Cotton says:

Kg

suffragists

I am looking forward with a
great deal of pleasure to seeing my
very good

The
of

"He is going be the
Eleventh - Street Playhouse
tonight, and Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, and I want
all of you to go and see him.
for every penny of the

to the dependent
families of Oregon's enlisted
men in the Army and
Navy!

"The Elks have a booth on the main floor, where
you can buy your tickets."

A sale royal of
CUT CRYSTAL $2.95 set

extraordinary one-da- y sale
Crepe chine BLOUSES

$3.95

WASH DRESSES
$1.59

Sultan
Sulu!

tumblers bell or straight shape and 6 sher- -

choice

oei glasses tall
low style all
for They're
of cut crystal like
the Anunusually hand-some design, thatyou'd pay great
deal more for ordi-
narily. atb Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

mm
the finest 1 7 X?

WHITE SATIN HATS

$2.00 to $4.00
You'll marvel at chic and style

of these hats up to $4, and
splendid quality of the Skinner's

satin of which they are made.
are Tam-o-Shant- er shapes, with droop
and close-fittin- g brims, sailor shapes in
a number of styles, and close-fittin-g mil-
itary shapes, are included in
selection. have tops of all-ov- er

soutache embroidery.

Third floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Fill out the coupon and get this
SIX-QUAR- T "WEAR-EVER- "

ALUMINUM KETTLE FOR

$1.15
This means a splendid saving !

be presented before June 30th.
Coupon

Basement.

ArA "wxAa-EVEB.- " cotrrow
Vt i t) we will aoeopt thw esjpoa ind $1.15 (Mir A

I A uart Aluminum Xttl. wtaioh atlla I

wsnlarly for mora, prorlod you Jtto-- M
I1?t'1i "nt eoupom tn at thu am
3ftaa on or una SO. 1817. and writ II "'1tlW-Pl- l ! """PO" TOUT name, tddraaa anddta af purchaaaw '?jr5"i

il K - v57I I addraaa h
Cilj Data...'. f k)

insisted on theflying banners thereconvicted of violating a ordinancein court given
of fines three days ineach.

accept

were ilabel Vernon,

friend.

to at

re-

ceipts goes

or
12 In

92.95.
pictures.

a

the
for $2 at

the
There

too. this
Some

must

)'
parson

bafora J

to

Optical department
; Eye glass repairs promptly
made. Our work is done by ex-
perts, and has the Llpman-Wolf- e
guarantee of satisfaction.

:a l-- lr l.lpman. Wolfe at Co.

Reno, ts'ev.; Catherine Morey, of Mas-
sachusetts; Virginia Arnold, Ashevil'.e.
N. C; Lavina Dock. Philadelphia; Maud
Jameson. Norfolk. Va. and Mrs. Annie
R.Arnell, Wilmington. Del.

The suffragists finally decided not to
pay the fines and were taken off in a
blackmaria to the local jail.
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